Fairway Primary Academy
Date

25th October 2019
Well done to class 2, who had
99.6% attendance last week.

Value of the Month:

Perseverance

Class

Event

Wed 6th Nov

community

Open morning for prospective parents
9.30am

Wed 6th Nov

Yr5

Parent Inspire Workshop-2pm

Thurs 7th Nov

community

Open afternoon for prospective parents
1.30pm

Mon 11th Nov

all

Anti-Bullying Week

Wed 13th Nov

Yr3

Parent Inspire Workshop-2pm

Wed 20th Nov

Yr1

Parent Inspire Workshop-2pm

Wed 27th Nov

Yr4

Parent Inspire Workshop-2pm

Safety and Wellbeing
As part of safeguarding children, it is recommended that the schools lockdown
procedure is practised in case of the unlikely event that it may need to be used.
On Monday in assembly this was introduced to the children and included reasons
Message from Mrs Williams
Children’s University Graduation
Fairway held their first Children’s University Graduation ceremony on Tuesday. Having joined CU part
way through last year, we are so proud of the achievements of our pupils in such a short period of
time. To support the ceremony Angela Hind, UWMAT School Engagement Coordinator and Kim Turner,
CU Deputy Manager presented the certificates to the children, who were immaculately dressed in traditional cap and gowns. The children entertained family and friends with a tennis club demonstration
and a ballet recital. An extra congratulations go to Karim and Nahla, who gained their Gold certificate
for completing 200 hours of additional out of school activities. A special thanks needs to go out to all
the parents/carers that become the weekly ‘taxi’, transporting children from one activity to the next.

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

Halloween Disco
The Halloween disco was another successful event planned and ran by our committed Friends of Fairway family. There was an abundance of scary costumes and
some frightening dancing!
Thank you to all that supported and gave up their own time.
School Council Assembly
This week, the school council were challenged with creating and sharing their
own manifestos and leading an assembly to share their thoughts and ideas.
The councilors outlined what they will fight for to make our school better.
We look forward to seeing what they achieve as our representatives.
Year Six Diwali Assembly
On Thursday Year Six shared with the school what they had learnt about Diwali. They shared the story of Rama and Sita (retelling the story using artwork) and how this major
religious festival is celebrated today.

Christmas Theatre Trip

Have a very happy and safe

A polite reminder that the payment for the schools visit to thethea-

half term holiday

tre can now be paid. Unfortunately, we rely on contributions from parents/carers for these additional activities to go ahead. For further
details you can access our Charging and Remissions Policy, which can
be found on the school website.

From all the staff at
Fairway

Stars of the Week
Class 1— Maria and Sinead for great presentation in their work!
Class 2— Jacob for super homework!
Class 3— Polly for increased confidence everyday & Halle for super progress in Maths!
Class 4— Georgiana for a well written newspaper report & Lucas for great division and
multiplication skills the past few weeks!
Class 5— Alfie for a great balanced argument & Jack for great resilience in Maths!
Class 6— Tristan for excellent participation in our British Motor Museum workshop!

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility

